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Intended Use 

The enclosed kit is intended for research use only. The products are not intended for treatment and/or diagn。sis
of diseases. 

Backeround 

How a therapeutic antibody is metab。lized in the body is pe『tinently 『elevant to its efficacy. Therefore, 
pharmac。kinetics study is an important part of the drug development. 
HER-2 is one of the most targeted molecules in t。day’s pharmaceutical industry, thanking to the clinical 
success of Herceptin*. Many investigational an甘－HER-2 mAbs are being developed. There is a g『。wing
need for a standard assay that can be used to facilitate the study 。f thei「pharmacokinetics. 

Assav Princioles 

The enclosed ELISA assay kit f。r an甘－HER-2 h-mAb in monkey serum is  based on an  enzyme immunoassay 
(ELISA} between recombinant HER-2 protein (ECD} and the biotinylated anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody. 
The method emplo归the principle 。f competitive ELISA, allowing quantification of the monocl。nal anti-HER-2 
antibodies in monkey serum. 
The assay involves the following steps: 

a) c。at the plate with human HER-2;

b) Add the mixture of your sample and the biotinylated an卧HER-2 antib。dy;

c) Add Streptavidin-HRP foll。wed byTMBor 。ther c。lorimetric HRP substrate;

d) Rec。rd the OD readings and analyze the serum concentration.

Advantae:es 

• Wide c。verage

There is no requirement for the species and subtype of the an甘body.

• Easy process

There is no longer a need t。 generate anti-drug antibodies for PK studies.

• Clean result

The use of the biotinylated antibody in the competitive ELISA sig nificantly alleviates the issue of

background n。ise issue that often 。ccurs in traditional ELISA meth。d.

Materials Provided 

Catalog 

PK601-213 

PKI田2-213

PK603-213 

PKI田4-213
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Tab.1 Materials Provided 

Componen 

Human HER-2 

Blott nylated antt-H ER-2 antibody 

Streptavidin-H RP 

An回－HER-2 antibody 

F皿：＋1888-377岳111
Fax: +8610-5885-0566 
Fa11: +44 203-355-6110

Size 

lOµg 

lOµg 

lOµg 

30µg 

F。rmat Storage 

Powder -20℃

Powder -20℃

Powder -20℃，
avoid light 

Powde「 -20℃

11些
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Rec。nstftution

Reconstitute the provided lyophilized materials to stock solutions with PBS as recommended in Tab.2, solubilize 
for 15 to 30 minutes at room temperature with 。ccasional gentle mixing. Avoid vig。rous shaking 。r vortexing. 
The rec。nstituted st。ck s。lutions shol』Id be stored at -80 C. Avoid freeze-thaw cycles. 
Note: Streptavidin-HRP stock solution should be protected from light. 

Tab.2 Reconstitution Method 

Reconstitution 
Cata I吨 Comp。nents Size Stock Solution Con. 

Buffer and Vol. 

PK601-213 Human HER-2 10µg 100 µg/ml 100µL PBS 

Biotinylated 
50 µg/ml PK602-213 10µg 200µL PBS 

anti-HER-2 antibody 

PK603-213 Streptavidin-HRP lOµg 50 µg/mL 200µL PBS 

PK604-213 anti-HER-2 antibody 30µg 200闯／ml lSOµL PBS 

Minimal Volume for Aliauot(s) 

To avoid surfa臼 adsorption loss and inactivation, the reconstituted protein must NOl「be aliquo恒d to less than 10 µg per 

vial. 

ShiDDine: and St。rae:e

All components are shipped in lyophilized state at room temperature. This product is stable after storge at:
 

1) Room temperature (RT) f。r 1 month in lyophilized state;

2) -20"C for 6 months in lyophilized state;

3) -80"C for 4 months under sterile conditions after reconstitution.

Materials or Instruments Required But N。t Supplied 

Coating Buffer PBS (Phosphate Buffered Saline), pH7.4, 60 ml is sufficient. 

Wash Bu何er PBS with 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20 (PBST), 2500 ml is sufficient. 

Blocking Buffer Wash Buffer with 2%(w/v) bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich,Catalog # A4737),175 ml is sufficient. 

Dilution Buffer Wash Buffer with 0.5% (w/v)bovine坦rum albumin(Sigma-Aldrich,Ca恒l鸣＃A4737),250 ml is sufficient. 

Substrate St。ckSolutt。n

10 mg/ml TMB (Sigma-Aldrich，臼恒l。g#8田133日in dimethyl sulfi。1xide (Sigma-Aid同ch，臼talog＃囚418),
5 ml is sufficient. Protect from light. 

Substrate Dilution Bu何er

50 mM disodium hydrogen phosphate (Na2HP04) and 25 mM cit『ic acid, adjust pH to 5.5 with 
1 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH), 125 ml is sufficient. 

TMB Substrate w。rking s。lution

Dilute 1.25 ml substrate st。ck soil』ti。n in 125 ml substrate dilution buffer and add 60 µL 5% 
比02 (pipette 50 µL 30% H202 into 250 µL distilled water), mix well. 
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Notes: 

1) The TMB Substrate Working Solution should be freshly prepared and used within 15 minutes.
2) If you choose to use other comme

，

π'ially available ready-to-use TMB substrate solutions, you should follow the manufacture1巾的struction.

Stop s。l ution 1 M sulfuric acid (aque。us), 30 ml is sufficient. 

Therapeutic Anti-HER-2 Antibody to be Analyzed p陀pa陀 bycustomer. 

Serum Samples for Analyzed p阳pa阳 bycust。mer.

Monkey Serum Pre-d臼ed therapeutic serum or pool回bythe equal amount of male and female 坦rumas dilution matrix. 

Hig h  Binding Surface 96-wel l Microplate, Clea『Flat B。，ttom (Coming,臼国l鸣＃2841605创

Microplate Seal ing Film (Sigma-Aldrich, Catalog# 272474 2) 

Pipettes and Pipe忧e Tips 
UV /Vis Microplate Spectroph侃。meter (Absorbance 450 nm, c。rrection wavelength set to 600 nm) 

Notes: 

Pilot experiment may be required to estimate the range of antibody concentration 加 samples.

Recommended Protocol 

1. Prepara目。n
1.1.Rec。nstitute and store all reagents as rec。m mended.
1.2.Use the Therapeutic Anti-HER-2 Antibody to make SxStandards(STDs) Stock Solution with monkey serum.

The S><STDs S t o c k  Sol tluon s h o u l d  i n c l u d e  100 µg/ml, 5 0  µg/ml, 25 µg/ml, 12.5 µg/ml, 
6. 25吨／ m L,3.125 µg/ml, 1.5625 µg/ml, 0.78125 µg/ml, 0.390625陆／ml and 0.1953125 µg/ml, O µg/ml
。.fSTDs respectively and st。red frozen in single-use aliqu。ts at -80°C until use.

1.3.Use the Therapeutic Anti-HER-2 Antibody to make SxQuality C。ntrols(QCs) s·怕也Solutionwith monkey serum. 
The SxQCs St。 ck Sol utl。n shol』Id c。ver the quantific a ti o n  range 。f the sta ndard curve (see below). 
Make independent dilutions from the antibody stock solution (e.g. include 25 µg/ml, 20 µg/ml, 5吨／ml,
2µg/ml and 0.78525问／ml of QCs) and st。『ed frozen in single-use aliquots at -80°C until use. 

1.4.Use the provided Anti-HER-2 Antibody as a reference if you need; dilute the antibody with monkey serum as 
recommended in 1.2. 

2. Coating
2.1.Dilute human HER-2 Stock Sol uti。n (100 µg/ml) to 0.1 µg/ml with Coating Bu 仔er to make human

HER-2 Working Solution. 
2.2.Please leave a couple of wells uncoa恒d for町D-1例。“ating) and Only 1(悦岳阳m(No-Coati咱｝，『espectively (F国．”－
2.3.Add 100 µL of human HER-2 Working Soh』筒。n ( 0.1 µg/ml) to each well, seal the plate with microplate 

sea ling film and incubate 。vernight (or 16 hours) at 4℃． 

3. Washing
Rem。ve the remaining solu目on by aspira甘。n, add 300 µL of Wash Bu仔町t。 each well, gently tap the plate for 1
minute，「emove any re maining Wash Buffer by aspira回ng o『 decanting, invert the plate and blot it against paper
t。wels. Repeat the wash step above for three times.

4. Blocking
Add 300 µL Blocking Bu何er t。 each well at 37 t: for 1.5 hours.

5. Washing

US and 臼nada: Tel: +1800-810-0813 
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ACfO· 
Repeat step 3. At meantime, you can start to prepare your samples. 

6. Add Samples
6.1. Dilute the Biotinyla·恒d Anti-HER-2 Antibody S抽ck Solution (50吨／ml) to 0.05 µg/m L with Dilution Buffer to

make Biotinylated Anti-HER-2 Antibody Working s。lution.
6.2. Dilute S><STDs and S><QCs with Dilution Buffer, then mixed with same v。lume Biotinylated Anti-HER-2 

Antibody w。rking Solution. (F。r example: 22 µL SxSTDs + 88 µL Dilution Buffer +110 µL Biotinylated 
Anti-HER-2 Antibody w。rking s。lution ). 

6.3. Dilute Samples with same volume Biotinylated Anti-HER-2 Antibody Working Solution. 
6.4. For STD-1 (N。－C。ating), dilute SxSTD-1 (100 µg/ml} with Diluti。n Bu何er, then mixed with same volume 

Bl创inylated Anti-HER-2 Antibody w。rklng s。lu目。n (For example: 22 µL SxSTD-1 + 88 µL Dilution Buffer 
+110 µL Biotinylated Anti-HER-2 Antibody Working Solution). Add 100 µL mixer to the wells.

6.5. For Only 10% Serum (No-C。ating) and Only 10% Serum (Coa剖ng), please add 100 µL Dilution Buffer with 
1（肌Monkey Serum (Fig. 1). 

6.6. For Only Dilu悦。n Bu仔e『（Coating), please add 100 µL Dilution Bu何er (Fig. 1). 
6.7. Fo「 all other wells, add 100 µL mixed STDs, QCs and Samples respectively, seal the plate with micro plate 

sealing film and incubate at 37℃fo「 lh。ur.

7. Washing
Repeat step 3.

8. Streptavidin-HRP Co时ugating
8.1. Dilute白陪ptavidin-HRP Stock Solution (50啤／ml) to 0.1陆／ml with Dilution Buffer to make Strep国vidin-HRP

Wor自由、g旬lution.
8.2. Fo「 all wells, add 100 µL Streptavidin-HRP Working Solu目。n, seal the plate with microplate sealing film and 

incubate at 37℃for 1 houιav。id light. 

9. Washing
Repeat step 3.

10. TMB Substrate Reaction
Add 200 µL TMB Substrate Working Soluti。n to each well. Incubated 37 C fo「 20 minutes, av。id light.

11. Termination
Add 50 µL Stop s。lution to each well, and tap the plate gently for 3 minutes to allow thorough mixing. 
Note: The color in the wells should change from blue to yellow. 

12. Data Recording
Read the absorbance at 450 nm using UV/Vis microplate spectrophotometer.

Note: 
The plate may be read at 61佣nm without adding 1M su{furic acid, but the Signal-to-Background ratio may be reduced. 
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Fig.1 Plate Layout 
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Steps Reagents & 
S饵”

Code lnstrumen而s

1 Pre pa阳tion N/A 

Human HER-2 
Coating 

working solution 

3 Washing Wash Buffer 

4 Blocking Blocking Buffer 

5 Washing Wash Buffer 
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Tab.3 Assay Protocol 

Rell ct Ion Samples／：剖面

Conditions 

N/A 

4℃for 

overnight 

Wash for3 

的mes

37℃for 

1.s hou『S

Wash for3 

times 

阳：＋1888-377-61 11

F目：咱6 10-5885-0566 

Fax: +44 203-355毛110

/0,Cs 

N/A 

100 µL 

300 µL 

300 µL 

到JO µL 

STD-1 

(No-0:帽tl111J

N/A 

300 µL 

300 µL 

300 µL 

Only 
Only10% Only 10'6 

Dllutl。n
Serum Serum 

Bu僻er
(No-coatln副 ｛αm刨『唱｝

(Coatlr削

N/A N/A N/A 

100 µL 100 µL 

300µL 300 µL 300 µL 

300µL 300 µL 300µL 

300µL 300µL 300µL 

Sl壁
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Mixed samples/ 

Mixed lX Sll)s/ 100 µL 

Mixed lXQCs 
Add Samples 

Mi.皿dl×STD-1 100 µL 

10% Serum ． ． ． 100 µL lOOµL 

Dllutlon Buffer 100 µL 

Wash for 3 
7 W回hing Wash Buffer zαJ µL 300 µL 3αJ µL 3四JµL 300 µL 

times 

St『11ptavidin-HRP Streptavidin-H RP 37℃for 1 
8 100 µL 100 µL 100 µL lOOµL 100 µL 

Labeling W口『icing Sol（』tion h。ur

Wash for 3 
Washing Wash Buffer 300 µL 300 µL 300 µL 300µL 300 µL 

times 

TMB Substrate TMB Substrate 37℃for 
10 200 µL 200 µL 200 µL 200µL 200 µL 

Reaction w口rklng Solution 20 minutes 

Mix by 

gentle 
11 Te『mlnation Stop s。lutl。n SO µL SOµι SOµL SOµι SOµL 

国ppingfor

3 minutes 

UV/Vis 

12 Data Re田，·ding spectrophσtome Measu『e a恼。rbance at 450 nm 

ter 

N。”s: It is recommended that af/ samples, controls and standards should be done in duplicates. 

Meth。d Verification 

• HER-2: Biotinylated Anti-HER-2 Antibody Binding in the Absence 。f Competitors

Immobilized human HER-2 Protein at 0.1 µg/ml (100 µ旷well）臼nbind the Biotinylated Anti-HER-2 Antibody

with a linearrangeofO忌12.Bng斤nlwhende腿也d by Streptavidin-H RP. Background was subtracted from data
points before cu『ve何时ng.

0.。”’ 0.001 。.01 。－’ ’

Sample Con. ｛昭／ml) Mean Abs.(OD4SO} 

0.2 2.841 

0.｛沼 2.845 

。.032 2.753 

0.0128 2.�9 

0.00512 1.272 

0.口。；2048 口.524

0.000819 0.222 

0.000328 0.087 
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Blotlnyla恒d AntιHER-Z mAb臼nc. (µc/ml) 

Flg.2 Binding of the blotlnyla恒d antl-HER-2 antibody to lmmoblllzed human HER-2 In a functional ELISA ass邮

61壁
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ACfO· 
• lnhib耐。n of HER-2: Bioti町阳帽d Anti-HER-2 Ar时阳刚v田ndingbyan幽静HER-2 Antibody

Serial dilutions of an An创－HER-2 An回body (Catalog# PK604-213) (1:2 serial dilutions, from 20 µg/mL
to 0.039 µg/ml) was added into HER-2: Bi。ti nylated An回－HER-2 An回b。dy binding reacti。ns. The assay

was performed according to the ab。ve described prot。col. Background was subtracted from data points pri。r
t。 1。g transformation and curve fitting.

120 

100 
豆豆
亏了 80 

号 60 

� 40 

20 

。
0.01 0.1 10 

Anti-HER-2 mAb Cone.(µ g/ml) 
100 

Flg.3 Inhibition of HER-2: blotlnylated antl-HER-2 antibody binding by an antl-HER-2 antibody. 

Sensitivity: The lowest detectable level that can be distinguished from the zero standard is 0.15625 µg/mL. 

Detection Range: 0.15625-5昭／ml.
Precision: 
Intra-assay CV: <20% for both calibration and QC points range 5- 0.15625 µg/ml for test run. Relax to CV< 25% 
and RE< 25% at the LLOQ (lower limit of quantification) and ULOQ (upper limit of quantification); for QC samples at 
high/low end use the same < 25% rule. 

Inter-assay CV: < 20% fo『 both calibration and QC points range 5- 0.15625 µg/mL for test run. Relax to CV< 25% 
and RE< 25% at the LLOQ (lower limit of quantification) and ULOQ (upper limit of quan世flea回on); fi。r QC samples at 
high/low end use the same < 25% rule. 
Recovery: Reco四即用te明s foundto民民tween也120% with normal monkey serum坦mpl白帆h阳own concentrati。ns.
Note: All final data should be within the detection range as described above. 

Tr，。ubleshooting Guide 
In case of a failed experiment, please check the expiration dates and status of the individual reagents, and make 

sure that all reagents have been reconstituted and stored as recommended. In addition, please make su「e that 
all equipments are functi。ning properly. 

Below is a list of common problems, and some剖ps that may help solve the problems and improve your results. 
If you have any ques币。ns, please contact 。u「 technical support team at: TechSupport@acrobiosystems.com 

Tab. 4 Troubleshooting Guide 

Problem Posslble cause 

High background Insufficient washing or blocking 

US and 臼nada: Tel: + 1800』10 -08 13
Asia and Pacific: Tel: ＋自6 400-685-20 52 

Europe: Tel：叫4 208-123-6158 

Fax: +1888-37Hi111 
Fax: +86 10 -5885-05“
阳，自叫4 203-355-6110 

． 

． 

． 

． 

s。lutlons

Be sure the blocking step is perfo『『ned.

Increase number of washes and the volume 

Wash Buffer used. 

Increase Tween-20 concentration to 0.1% in 

Wash Bu仔er.

Make sure Streptavidin-HRP is diluted in 

Web: http://www.acrobiosvstems.com 

E-mail: order@acrobiosystems.com
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Sample solvent contains 

inhibiting factors 

Contamination 

The TMB Substrate Working 

Solution is not f『哩sh

Inconsistent pipe忧ing or 

dilution methods 

TMB Substrate Working 

臼lorimetric signal Solution is not completely 

is erratic mixed with the reaction 

solution 

Bubbles in the wells 

Signal is too low 

Human HER-2, human 

anti-HER-2 antibody, or 

Streptavidin - HRP may 

have lost activity 

Signal of positive 
Erro陪 in instrument settings 

Substrate Stock Solution is 
control is weak or 

abnormal 
outda惚d;

Incubation temperature is 

incor『唱ct;

Incubation time is not sufficient 

Insufficient mix 

Pipetting errors 

Incomplete 『emoval of 『·esidual

bu仔·ers du ring previous steps 

Inadequate color 

Development 
Problems with conjugate or 

color reagents 

US and 臼nada: Tel: +1800-810-0813 
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Blocking Buffer. LJ 、.l. 、:::::J L 

，。－

． Run a negative control assay with the solvent 

alone. 

． Maintain DMSO level at <1%. Increase protein 

incubation ti『ne.

． Make sure buffers and samples are prepared, 

used and stored correctly. 

TMB Substrate Working Solution must be used 

within 15 minutes after preparation. 

． Make sure pipe忱。rs are functioning properly 

and use a multichannel pipe忱。r if possible. 

． Use master mixes to minimize errors. 

． Run duplicates for all恒sts.

． Make sure that TMB Substrate Working Solution 

is adequately mixed with the reaction solution. 

． Tap plate gently to disperse bubbles. 

． The concentration of the samples should be 

adjusted to achieve optimal 『·eading.

． Increase colorimetric HRP substrate incubation 

time 

． Make sure your proteins are aliquoted into 

single-use aliquots. 

． Increase the time of reaction or inc『ease the 

protein concentration may help in case the 

protein activity is decreased over time. 

． Please check instrument setting. 

． Make sure the Substrate Stock Solution is 

working. 

． Use proper incubation time and temperature. 

． Make sure the sample mixed sufficient befo「E

add to the plate 

． Make SU陀that the pipe忧e is calibrated and 

working properl乎

． Wells should appear dry afte「aspiration.

． Color should appear immediately after the 

reagent is added. Make sure no contamination 

or residual buffers in the wells before you筑art

the color development process. 
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